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nestingnowbegan,as indicatedby the presence
of the drakealone
on the pond morningby morningand the absencefrom view of
the duck, as she presumablyoccupiedher nest on the island,
concealed
by the vegetationwhichhad arisenuponits surface.
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DUmNG the cold winter of 1917-18, New England had an
unusualvisitationof Great Horned Owls. A large numberwere
killed or capturedand many found their way into taxidermlsts'
shops. Among severalreceivedthat winter at the State Nluseum
at Augusta,Maine, I noticed on a recentvisit, a singleone that
appearedto be uncommonlydark, and onmy expressing
an interest
in the bird, CuratorThomasA. Jamesof the Museumvery generouslypresentedthe specimento the BostonSocietyof Natural
History. It was an adult female taken at Scarborough,Maine,
aboutFebruary7, 1918,andreceivedin the fleshby Nlr. Jameson
the 9th. Through the kindnessof Mr. Outram Bangs,it has been
comparedcarefullywith the seriesof Great Horned Owls from
easternNorth Americain the Museum of ComparativeZo51ogy,
and it seems to be without doubt referable to the dark northern

race, typical in Labrador,Bubovirginianusheterocnemls
Oberholser. It is espeeiallyinteresting,however,in being evendarker
than the generalityof these northern birds, with a considerable

cloudlngof blackishin additionto the blackbarringsthat thickly
cover the breast, and in almostlacking the usual bright buffy
markings. Its whole appearanceis thereforeunusuallysooty.
It agreeswith the Newfoundlandand Labradorbirdsin having
the facial disksdark, a mixtureof black,gray and tawny, instead
of nearly clear tawny, as in typical virginianus.The feet are
dusky gray, finely speckledwith darker, instead of the usual
• head before the Nuttall Ornithological Club, January, 1919.
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ochraceouscolor, thoughin this respectit is nearly matchedby a
bird from Newfoundland.

In 1897, Mr. Arthur H. Norton (Proe. Portland Soe. Nat.
Hist., Vol. 2, p. 103) recordedas a bird new to the Maine list, a
very dark-facedHorned Owl in the eolleetlonof the Portland
Societyof Natural History, that waskilled many yearspreviously
and given the Society in March, 1870. It was taken near Portland, Maine.

Mr. Norton referred it to the race saturatus as

then understood(now restricted to the dark form of British
Columbia), and describedit as "very dark brown, or blackish
brown" above with fine grayish marks; "very wide dusky bars
below, having a tendencyto masson the breast; feet and bases

of the feathersbelowdeeptawny (muchdeeperthan in any specimenof virginianusexamined)"; wing400 min.; tarsuswith numerousduskybars. No doubt this, too, is an exampleof the subspeciesheterocnevds
and camefrom the north.
Later, Knight (in his 'Birds of Maine,' 1908, p. 260-261) dismissedthis recordwith the remark that Mr. Norton's specimenis
"not much darker in colorationthan many individualsseenelsewhere. It is indeed possiblethat all our Maine birds are nearer
the northernformandmaybe betterregardedasall beingreferable
to it." This is hardly the case,however,as the birds I have seen
from southernand easternMaine, taken in the breedingseason,
are clearly typical rirgi•ianvs and agree with Massachusetts
specimensin their clear russetfacial disksand lighter coloration.
A secondGreat Horned Owl of the 1917-18 flight was a very
pallid female bird killed at the Mount Aul.)urn Cemetery, Cam-

bridge,Mass.,].)yoneof the employeesof the cemetery,on December 4, 1917. It was brought to the M. A. Frazar Company's
taxidermist establishmentand I saw the bird in the flesh shortly
after. Through Mr. Frazar's interest the bird was obtained

for the Boston Societyof Natural History. During the past
winter, 1918-19,therehasagainbeena considerable
flight of Great
HornedOwls. Mr. Frazar saysthat overtwenty had beenreceived
at his shop before January 1, 1919, where in ordinary years
scarcelyhalf a dozen comein, during an equal period. Among
the birds of this year's flight was another pale individual which
has also been securedby the BostonSocietyof Natural History.
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Accordingto the personwho obtainedit, it was pickedup dead
in Somerville, Mass., on November 26, 1918, and its death was

supposedto be due to its having flown againsta house,or some
other obstruction, a somewhat unusual fate for an Owl.

Both

these birds are very similar and shouldevidently be referred to
the same subspecies.The Nit. Auburn bird has pure whitish
facial disks, and feet immaculateabove, though lightly speckled
with darker at the sides. The Somerville bird, a male, has the
whitish facial disks somewhatwashedwith pale ochraeeous,but

the feet are purewhite. A eomparlson
of thesetwo specimens
with
the pallid westernbirds seemsto indicatethat of the two large
races of the interior of North America, they are best referred to
the northern, B•bo virginianuswapacuthu(Gmelin), the Arctic
Horned Owl. They are not quite so dark aboveas the bird of the
interior United States, Dakota to Nevada (B. v. occidcntalis)and
are slightlypalerin the facial area. In measurements
they are of
maximumsize, the female with a wing of 390 min., the male 375
min., henceare not to be referred to the other pallid westernraces

whicharesmaller. The supposed
breedingrangeof thissubspecies
is north-centralCanada,from HudsonBay to SlaveRiver, migrating occasionallysouth in winter to the northern United States.
There is onepreviousrecordfor this racein Massachusetts,
namely
a bird killed at Waltham, November30, 1867,by C. J. Maynard.
This specimenwasformerlyin the Museumof ComparativeZo61ogy, but has lately been given to the BostonSocietyof Natural
History, so that the latter institution now has all three of these
Massachusetts
birds. All seemremarkablysimilarand no doubt
representthisArcticrace. In his' Birdsof the CambridgeRegion'

(1906, p. 204) Mr. •Yilliam Brewsterconsiders
at lengththe
status and correct name for this specimenand considersthat
Hoy's name subarcticus
is more certainly applicablethan the
barbaric wapacuthu. In the paper previously cited, Norton
recordsa bird probably of the same form under the name B. v.
arctlcus. It waspresented
to the PortlandSocietyaliveon December 6, 1869, and was said to be from Maine, though the exact
locality was not then specified. Its colorabove "is pale, hoary
gray: top of head much as in virginianus: below, white with

numerousnarrow,duskybarson the feathers: feet, white, nearly
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about 380 mm." The color of the facial

disksis not mentioned.Knightin his'Birdsof Maine,'prefers
to treat suchbirds as "extremely pale or faded individualsof the
typical Horned Owl," conaideringthe speciesnon-migratory.
This course,however, seemshardly justifiable, and to my mind

the presentadditionalrecordsof birdsidenticalrespectively
with
the Labrador

and the northwest Canadian forms seem sufficient

proof that they have come as occasionalmigrants from these
precariousportionsof the spedes'range,driven from their usual
year-roundhauntsby somecauseswhich we have not yet wholly
fathorned;but no doubtchieflythroughfailure of the foodsupply
in their home regions. These constitutethe first definite record
for Massachusetts of the Labrador Horned Owl, and the second
and third records for the Arctic Horned Owl in the sanhe state.
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FoR an albatross,the GalapagosAlbatross(Diomedeairrorata)
hasa peculiardistribution. It breedsin the SouthernHemisphere
within lessthan two degreesof the equatorand, so far as known,
only on HoodIsland of the Galapagos
Archipelago.After reproduetionit apparentlymigratessouthward,as far at least as the
coast of Peru.

The islandisolationof this bird during its breedingseasonand
its largesizerenderit an attractivesubjectfor a study of variation.
The most striking differencesoccurin the colorationof the downy
young and in the form of the bill in sexuallymature individuals
taken at their rookery.
x I am under obligations to Mr. Charles B. Barrett and Mr. L. R. Reynolds for the
photographs reproduced in these plates. Mr. Reynolds photographed the downy young
and the bills showing side aspect and Mr. Barrett enlarged the Latter to natural size and
photographed the other bills.

